In practically every branch of collegiate sports competition, Oklahoma produced All-Americans during the past year. Especially were the Sooners outstanding in wrestling, winning the national collegiate team championship at Lexington, Virginia. On the mat team were two national champions and a runner-up. At the top are two wrestling stars, William Keas, left, runner-up in the 158-pound class, and Harry Broadbent, national 175-pound champion. Also at the top is Jack Davis, Oklahoma one-man swimming team, who was placed on the All-American honor roll in the Spaulding Guide. Davis won two individual championships at the Big Six meet, placing Oklahoma third in standings by himself.

Wayne Martin, three times a national wrestling champion, is shown above on the specially built bicycle on which he trained to overcome a pre-season leg injury. Martin is the only collegiate wrestler ever to win a national title during sophomore, junior and senior years. Next to him is J. W. "Dub" Wheeler, first All-American tackle on the NEA selection. After playing with the West team in the East-West game, Wheeler withdrew from school to resume a position on the Norman police force, turning down professional football offers.

To the right is Omar "Bud" Browning, All-American forward on the Kansas City Trails team. He finished work at the University last year and immediately started playing organized basketball. Last year and again this year, he was named forward on the national A.A.U. team. Next to him is Floyd Lochner, national collegiate two-mile champion. He won the title last summer at the national college meet in California.